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Flier Blissing Is known as one of tho moat mod-
erate of the radical group In the
senate and is acceptable to finan-
cial and TinRtnos MrrToa tiunnc.

CLEINTEL TDBank Has Birthday
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Burton of Ohio.
Tomorrow. the committee in-

tends to examine John, H. Kirby,
president, and J. A. Arnold, man.
agar, of the Southern Tariff
League. Arthur X. Fraabal, secre-
tary cf the Amtrlea. tariff
league, taswise' has beta taa-taone- d.

and Senator Walsh, dem-
ocrat, lfentaaa, asked that H. B.
Wyllio, or Huntington, , W. Va
be recalled In connection with
the Inquiry into the pottery
tariff.
Gnmdy Present At
Back Booat Coavfah

Grundy aald ha was invited to
the Friday nlsht conference of
republican leaders la Chicago
daring the It10 convention week
as a representative of Pennsyl-
vania. It was decided there to
press tho candidacy of Senator
Warren Harding to break tho
deadlock between Leonard Wood
and Frank O. Lowden.

Describing the meeting, Grun-
dy said tho lata Senator Lodge,
of Massachusetts, chairman of
the convention presided, that
Lodge said it had become imprac-
ticable to nominate either Wood
or Lowden, and that Harding ap-

peared to bo the most available
candidate.
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of his stand against the capita?
levy proposed by the Harriot gor-ernm- ent

In 1925. He resigned as
minister of finances rather than
accept thia measure.

Clementel is expected to present
a list of cabinet ministers to the
president tomorrow night.

Chiropractic Is
Held Entiled to
Extend Practice

A person licensed in Oregon to
practice chiropractic may also
practice physiotherapy, according
to a legal opinion handed down
by the attorney general here
Wednesday.

The opinion was requested by
Dr. Miles D. Warren, secretary
of the state board of chiropractic
examiners with headquarters In
Portland.

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE

25cHome of Talkies
Last Times Tonight
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All Talkie Starring
JOEL HAMILTON
WARNER OLAXD
FREDRIC MARCH

FLORENCE ELD RIDGE
DORIS HILL

And an All Star Cast. Also
2 reel Talking Our Gang

Comedy. Path Review.

Coming Friday and
Saturday

"NEW ORLEANS"
.All Talking and Singing

First Time In Salem

Slightly Radical Tendencies
Seen as New Premier

Leads France

PARIS. . ct. S 0. AP) After
more than a week of political bar-
gaining in the ministerial crisis
brought on by the overthrown of
the Brland government. France
was looking forward tonight to
moderately radical but staunch
republican government under a
new premier.

Etlenne Clementel, formerly
minister of finances in the Herriot
government and chairman of the
finance committee of the senate,
definitely informed PresidentDoumergue late today that he was
organizing a government M. Cle-

mentel is new to the premiership,
though he has been several times
a cabinet minister, M. Clementel,
who took up the business of form-
ing a cabinet after M. Edouard
Daladier, radical socialist leader,
had failed, is just radical enough
to enjoy the confidence of the
orthodox French labor movement
and sufficiently conservative to be
acceptable to the bourgeois. He

In warm, train-comfo- rt

TO

to Los Angeles
Extremely low fares good oa
four daily trains. By train you
enjoy greater comfort and speed,
Tickets good in coaches and in

Tourist Sleepers
on --"West Coast." "Klamath,"
"Oregonian" and "Shasta" (no
tourist sleeper on "Shasta''). The
coach fare and tourist ticket save
nearly half the regular travel cost.

Southern Pacific
City Xlekat Offlea: 184 H. ZAerty St

Pkoo 80
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WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. (AP)
Edwin B. Parker, who long had

worked to settle the claims for
damages by dtixens of tho United
States. Germany, Austria and
Hungary as a result of the war;
died today after a lingering ill-

ness. -

Born In September 7, 1S6I, in
Helby county, Missouri, Judge
Parker was graduated from the
University of Texas In 1889 and
ka4fhihpme in that, state unni,
the past-- few years whfchi ha stfeeit;

Fin Washington. He practiced law
in Houston over a long period and
during the war began the work
which was to occupy him until
his death.

He first served aa chairman of
the United States liquidation com-

mission, settling claims of the al-

lies against the United States for
war materials.

For this tho United States gave
him the distinguished service med-
al; France made him an officer of
the Legion of honor and Poland,
Belgium and Italy also decorated
him. A further recognition of his
work was seen when the mixed
claims commission was set up in
192S to settle claims for damages
by Americans against Germany.

A. P. Glaanlnl ewts Bank 'of Italya birthday cake while Armando
Pedrinl and Miss Elvira MaragUano wait for their share. The cele-
bration was the bank's 25th birthday.
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King of Lobbyists Says Ac-

tion of Senator Was
, Just Right

By, FRANCIS Hi STEPHENSON
.Associated Press Staff Writer

WAjSBTNGTONr Oct, 4
(AP) Further 4etallt of his
tariff soaking activities. Thia life
and his views were, related today
by Joseph R. Grundy, president
of the Pennsylvania Manufactur.
era- - association, as the senate
lobby committee concluded Its
three day spirited examination of
him

The Pennsylvania republican
rain Maitll-w- iMntid credit for

helping to get rate increases in
the pending tariff bill, told or
his attendance at a conference
a wT--t lanrfora whleh deter
mined upon Warren O. Harding
aa the xepuDiican presiaenuai
nominee at the 1020 convention,
and disclosed that he was not at
a luncheon of Pennsylvania
leaders last April when patron-
age matters were discussed.
Vtewa oi NajwroM
Questions Are Aired

one mora, tne v jukb
tariff adTOcata marred willingly
with the senate inquisitors, ready
wltn figures ana arguments w
meet the questions. Again the
mm mitt a members elicited his
views oa government and ethics
as weu as oa tarui nuut.

After a little hesitation, Grun-n- -r

-- aM ha believed he would ap
prove the course followed by Sen
ator Bingham, repuoucan, Con-
necticut, in taking a salaried rep-MMt- ira

Af the Connecticut
ImhUfactUfars I association lata
the secret sessions of tne naanee
committee while tne rates were
being written by tne repuoitcan
fntmhAN

The tariff bill is so complex."
k .rhisii. "that men who un
derstand it would be called into
consultation.'
Qualifications Given
To Explanation

You believe memoer i wo
congressional committees should
k. .m.rnui hv thoM Intersted
in the tariff rates?" inquired
Chairman Caraway.

"Oh, no. I think they snouia
be consulted," explained Grundy.

Moan while Senator Norrls. re
publican, Nebraska, who Is pre
pared to propose a resolution ox
censure of Senator Bingham, said
he was not sure whether he
would act tomorrow In the ab-

sence of many senators attending
the funeral ox tne late senator
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quarreling for hours over Insig-
nificant rates. Ha aaw no reason
why secondary duties should take
more than five or ten minutes
each, or that much. Among those
rates he thought would require
longer time for debate were sugar,
hides, leather and manganese.
Idaho Man Wants
Shingles on Free List

As for building materials, such
as brick, cement and shingles, the
Idahoan was of the opinion that
little discussion would be requir-
ed. He felt the opposition to
these duties was too strong for
their proponents to debate them
at length.

Democrats also fjvor continu-
ing work on the tariff without a
recess, but Senator Robinson, of
Arkansas, the minority leader, has
stated he would have no objec-
tion to a November 15th adjourn-
ment as long as It was sponsored
from the Republican side.

Claims totaling $1316.70 have
been paid to Statesman readers
by the North American Accident
Insurance Co., la the past year.
These claims were paid on the
$1.00 policy Issued to Statesman
subscribers.

COMING . , .
Nov.
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Interstate Commerce Com- -

(' mission Hears Argu
r -- 1 ment in Case

, ?:WASHINGWTON, jOct. 30. H

(Ap) The people of Oregon,
through the state public service
oominisiion. laid before the Inter-
state commerce commission, in
oral argument, today the conten-
tion that northw estern railroads
chould be required to construct
an extension from Crane to a con-
nection with the Southern Pacific
near Crescent lake.

" Opposition was Tolced by the
Railroads' counsel to the 185-ml- le

i prcjject : which complainants esti-
mate would cost about f9,000,000,

' qn the grounds that necessities of
tjbe region do not Justify the ex-

penditure.
iIa taking the case under con-

sideration prior tu handing down
Its ; decision, the commission will
Ifate before it in additon to pleas
of ppposlng attorneys, a report of
Commissioner Frank UcXanamy
sltfla at examiner recommending

r Chat construction be ordered.
Bailroads CUilm Board
Ifi Without Jurisdiction
.pjounsel for the defendant rail-
roads, which include the Central
Pacific, Southern Pacific, Oregon
Washington Railroad and Naviga-
tion company, Deschutes, Ore.,
Short Line, and the Union Pacific,
Contended the commission la
without Jurisdiction to order con- -

' strtiction. It was presented that
It; any part of the commerce act
is construed as conferring author-
ity to require extension and oper-atlo-n

oi the lice, the provisions
re unconstitutional in that they

would operate to deprive them of
their property wtlhout due pro-
cess of law.

Replying, complainants held
- that the commission did have Jur-

isdiction and that facts had been" presented to show a need for the
road. The public service commis-
sion holds that the development
of central and western Oregon is
being hampered due to the ab-
sence of an east and west line
across the state.
Road Assume Project
Bat Don't Finish It

The commlslon was told thet
the state had considered com true t- -

- lng a similar road as that now
. asked In 1905 but that the proje-

ct-was taken over by tho rail- -
road and never completed.
r ; Traffic' now originating in west-er-a

Oregon, counsel asserted, and
, destined to eastern points must

move either south to Roseville,
. pallfornia or north to Portland. A
similar movement, they said, la
experienced on traffic originating
In eastern Oregon and southwest-
ern Idaho and destined to Calif-
ornia and southwestern Oregon.
L The resulting longer haul and
greater time consumed was held to
make It impossible to ship certain
perishables.

EXILED tllClGUl
SCWS mm
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 0. ( AP )

i The immigration appeal board
decided today to permit the entry
Into the United States of Adolfo
Ortega Dlai and Salomon De La
Belva. exiled Nlcaraguan newspa-
per men at San Francisco, pro-Tid- ed

the state department would
.waive Its visa reauiremenL The

atdeeisfon has been communicated
. xo uh aepanment, wnere out-

class probably will decide tomor- -'

row.
r iThe two NIearaguans are held
hy Immigration officers at San
Francisco because they have no
'passports. They reached by ateam--.

;en from' Nicaragua but had in
tended to land at a Mexican port
T&ey fled from Nicaragua, where
jthey are alleged to have eonspired
f against the government.
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Coming Sunday ,

COPHIB TUCKER lar

iwctiiy meiuuers wvoni oiiori
Recess Before Begin-

ning Next Meet

WASHINGTON. Oct. SO (AP)
Disagreement among republican

leaders on whether the . senate
should proceed with debate on the
tariff bill without a recess be-
fore the resularDecember session
was In evidence at the Capitol
today after Informal conferences
of factional chiefs.

Chairman Smoot of the finance
committee, said he Intended to go
ahead with consideration of the
revision measure tomorrow where
the senate left off yesterday when
it adjourned out of respect to the
late Senator Burton. He said he
had heard of no movement being
afoot to take a recess about the
middle of November.
Many of Old Guard
Would Like Vacation

Other old guard republicans let
It be known, however, that there
was a growing disposition among
their followers for a two weeks'
rest before the regular session.
They based this on their belief
that the tariff bill Is destined to
carry over Into the December ses-
sion anyway and that there should
be a brief Interim in which to
prepare for this meeting.

Senator Borah of Idaho, one of
the Republican Independent lead-
ers, said the senate could com-
plete action on te bill by Novem
ber 29 u it confined debate to
the items at issue and stopped
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Russell Merrill,' Stillman pilot, who
is reported lost in the Mount Spur
district of Alaska after no word was
received from him for three weeks.
Joe Crosson, former mail pilot and
brother of Marvel Crosson, famous
aviatrix who was killed in the re-

cent Air Derby, has already started
in search of MerrilL

International Ncwsraal

This commission had before It
claims filed by American cltlxens
and the government for $1,479,-000,0- 00

and Judge Parker was
named umpire.
. He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Katherlne Blunt Parker,
daughter of the late General
James O. Blunt.

HALLOWE'EN

BANC
Fraternal Temple

TONIGHT

BUTTER-NU- T

BREAD
CITY BAKING CO.

DIRECTTON OF FOX WEST COAST THEATRES

A
ji thaf you would use

if you were to bake
bread -JULES VERNE'S i

MIGHTY UNDER-SE- A

SPECTACLE-TECHNICO- LOR

- SOUND
TALK . MYSTERY

The Salem Lions Club Present

MOROM OLSEM

SPENDING a half day in the kitchen
a batch of bread isn't

necessary any more. But, supposing you
wanted to do it, what would you provide
for the task? Wouldn't you want a sack
of the best western-mille- d flour you could'
buy, milk for vifcimines, pure shortening,
first quality salt and sugar, and Fleisch-mann- 's

yeast. . all thoroughly mixed and
leavened and baked to a rich, golden
perfection.

Of course you would ! You believe there
is nothing too good for the health and
enjoyment of your family. And you'd
give a lot of care to the baking of that
batch of bread. Well, that's exactly the
recipe for Hillman'a Snowflake Butter--
Nut bread. Results speak for themselves.
In a full pound and a half loaf, it's just the
right, economical size for the; average
family Ask your grocer for it today 1

HILLMAN

IN BRUNO FRANK'S- - f

, - A 8 Act Melodrama of the Revolutionary War

ALL SEATS RESERVED at Box Office Now. Prices (2.00, U0, 41X0, -- 75, 60c. (ID CHERRY (ID
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